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N. h.l (1) All questions are comDulsory
(2) Make suitablg atsump$ons wherover necessary and state the assurEjpfons made.
(3) Answers to the same suestioq must be written toeether.

b (4) Numbers to the $g!! indicite'gggks.
(5) Draw neat laLeled diasTam*wherevel nqcessarv'
(6) Use of Non-nrosraErmable oalculators is alowed.

Attempt glfug.ofthefollowing: 10

Expl'ain the similarities and differencgs between Interfaces and Abstraot classes.
'Write 

a short hote on Assembly
Give syntax of foreaeh loop. Explain with example.
Write a progrdm using ovorloaded consti'uctors.

Attempt anll twoof ths following:
Explafi Ao;t'hlrE rd Untioxing with referetce to vajuel ?Fb- and rofilenc*'q.pt.
Explain the four mbst. impbrtani selectors pibsent in CSS.
Explainthc iliffeienttypes of CSS in ASP.NET

' Write aprogram using,any five Methods/kopeflyof Arraylist Class.

Attenipt anv two of the followiug: 10
What is the difforonce betrveen List Box and Drop-Down Lists? List and explain any
throe common properties ofthese coutrols.
Explain any five Methods/Properties of Lisfltem collectionobject.
List and explain the oomparison and togical operators in C#.
What is tho difference between buttons, Link Buttons and Image Buttons? Explain any
tltee common butron athibutes.

Alteript any-tyo of the following: 10
Write a program to create a new cookie with the name "Usemame" and add it to the
HttpResponse objeot on the click of a button. Spt the expiry date ofthe cookieto One
yearfromNow.
What is the use of MasterPages in ASP.NET? How a Content page can be added to a
Itdaster Page. .

Brplain TreeYiew arid Menu sito navigatlon oonhols.
Whai is the use'of Compar€ Validator? Explain it along with its properties.

Attempt a.nv twio of the folloWing:
Explain DetailsView Control.
What do you mean by authentication? Explain its tlpes.
E;rplain the difference between DataReader and DataAdapter in ADO.NET.
What is the differerco'between Listview aiid Gridview control? Explain the ListView
conhol.

Lttempt a ny1@ of the fol lowing :
Create a shing array ofpames. Write a program with LINQ query to drsplay all names
from ths anay that contain the leffer "!" and order them in ascending order. Display
the query result in a Label.
Explain the Standard Query operators "Solect", "From", "Order Bl' and "Where" in
LrNQ.
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&rplain the use of UpdateProgress control in AJAX.
Ilrirte a prograur wing jQue,ry that hides a pT{aph on click of a button.

7, 'ltttemptanv 
three of the following: , 15

a. ". What ii nffioA Oveniding? Give an oxample of it. .

b. Create a dolegate with two int parameterq.ahd a retum type. Create a c,lass with tw'o

delegate mettroOs multiply and divide. Wrif l nrogam to implement tlre dologate.

w.x- GivJgoneral form of $titch stateme,nt. E4ll11-with example."d. 
Explaln the threo layer architechre of ASP.NET. .

e. what is viewstate? How we oan worli with'viewstate in ASP.NET.

ij Wh;;i; AJAX? How is the processing of:a web page without AJAX differont from

the prooessing of a web pago with AJaX?
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